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cause certain requirements have not 
been fulfilled by those who have 
applied for. We have virtually 
brought down the number of pen
dencies.

Sir those are the major aspects of 
our import-export policy for the year
1979-80. In designing this policy, 
Government has taken due cognizance 
of the recent trends in the world 
economy, the development needs and 
capabilities of the national economy 
and the increasing gap in Foreign 
Trade. This policy is directed to meet 
the ba-ic inputs and requirements of 
the country, acquire new science and 
technology, strengthen the production 
base both in agricultural and indus
trial sectors, and attain the objective 
of self reliance as quickly as possible. 
Sustained production, particularly 
.sustained expoi table production is the 
mam key for sustained exports. This 
approach will help in expanding our 
exports, increasing our export earn
ings and reducing the widening trade 
gap. The foreign trade policy and 
this approach, I am confident, will 
give a new impetus to our efforts in 
fulfilling our long cherished national 
objectives.

MR. SPEAKER: Item No. 7.—Mr. 
George Fernandes is held up in the 
Rajya Sabha. Therefore, I go to item 
No. 8. Mr. Rabi Ray.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): On a point of or
der, Sir. How many Ministers are 
there in the Ministry of Industry? 
There is a procedure under which 
he could have authorised some ju
nior Minister.

MR. SPEAKER: He did not
expect to be held up. Sometimes, 
unexpected things do happen. He 
was expecting that there will be 
a Calling Attention and, therefore, 
he will come at a particular time.

Item No. 8. Mr. Rabi Ray.

12.28 hrs.
STATEMENT RE. FINDINGS OF 
INQUIRY COMMITTEE ON DR. 
RAM MANOHAR LOHIA’S TREAT
MENT AND ACTION TAKEN BY 

GOVERNMENT THEREON

T1IE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI 
RABI RAYJ: Dr. Ram Manohar Lo- 
hia, then Member oi Parliament was 
admitted to the Willmgdon Hospital 
on 28th September, 1967, an opera
tion was performed on him on 30th 
Soptonibci, 19<J7 and after certain 
complications developed; he unfor
tunately passed away on 12-10-67. 
Soon alter his death the Parliament 
had been concerned about the matter 
and in reply to questions, the Gov
ernment had declared tint the 
“treatment record was examined by 
the senior medical officers and no 
negligence in the operation or the 
subsequent treatment of Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lohia was found" No for
mal enquiry was, however, conduct
ed at that time in 1967.

SHRI IIARI VISHNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad): Who was the
Health Minister then?

SHRI RABI RAY: At that time,
I think the Health Minister was 
Shn Satya Narayan Sinha.

After the new Government assu
med office in March, 1977, a two- 
Member Enquiry Committee was 
constituted on 18th June, 1977 to 
probe into the pre-operative, opera
tive and post-operative care provid
ed to Dr. Lohiya during his terminal 
treatment in the then Willmgdon 
Hospital from the 28th September, 
1967 to 12th October, 1967, when he 
passed away This Comittee Con
sisted of Dr. H. S. Bhat and Dr. K. 
C. GangwaJ. The Committee look
ed into the relevant records, exa
mined various peisons connected 
with the treatment and submitted 
its report to the Government on the 
30th October, 1977. Copies of this
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report were placed on the Table of 
the Lok Sabha on the 13th Decem
ber, 1977.

It may be recalled that the Com
mittee had “concluded that evidence 
collected from the records, inter
views with the clinicians and the 
information given by the consultants 
gives grounds to thc Committee to 
feel that complacency existed m 
late Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia’s pre
operative uorlc up in the choicc of 
operative procedure, in ihe control 
of haemorrhage actively and the se
lection of anti-biotics that were ad
ministered to him in the later part 
of his post-operative period. In spite 
of the suggestion of accumulated 
infectod material in the depth ade
quate drainage was established too 
lale when Dr. Lohia’s toxic and sep- 
ticaemic state had reached an irre
versible level.

The haemorrhage, long continued 
deep seated fulminant infection and 
the irrational administration of anti
biotics contributed to his dc;.lh fol
lowing prostatectomy. The exact 
cause -of death, however, cannot be 
pin-pointed because no pjst-motterm 
examination was performed. It is im
possible to apportion the Kume to 
any one individual but it may be 
said that the basic surgical princi
ples and principles guiding adminis
tration of fluids and anti-biotics were 
over looked by the clinicians. There 
is no doubt that involvement of too 
many consultants did contributed to 
the confusion that existed in not a 
little resulting more in feverish 
activity rather than rational thera
py.”

The Government have carefully 
considered the report of the Com
mittee and have decided to accept 
the conclusions of the Committee as 
mentioned above. However, the find
ings of the Committee in regard 
to the pre-operative work up, 
in the choice of operative procedure, 
in the control of heamoorhage *md 
lhat basic surgical principles and
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principles guiding administration of 
fluids and anti-biotics were over
looked, lead to the sad conclusion 
that more attention could have been 
given in this case. It is most unfor
tunate and regrettable that this 
should have been so, as the case 
involved a distinguished son of the 
country like Dr. Ram Manohar Lo- 
hia.

In view, however, of the findings 
of the Committee that it is impossi
ble to apportion blame to any one 
individual, the Government' after 
very careful consideration are cons
trained to note with regret that it 
would not be possible to take or 
pursue any action against any indi
vidual person and have most regret
fully to treat the matter as closed.

I am sure that on this occasion 
the Hon’ble House will join me in 
paying homage to Dr. Ram Manohar 
Lohia once again. In paying our 
homage to him we can only further 
strengthen our resolve to ensure 
that all citizens receive at leai’t ade
quate attention as part of the total 
health carP system.

MR. SPEAKER: Now, we come
to . . . .

sft rnasmmnr (tw  srrsflr) : ^  
qrwftr shr- 1 1 3pt # tfeft «tt ?nr ^  
si$sr «Ffc?t trngrii?  f t  «ft, ssrcft
&  rrj rrsft *TT$ ?ft fortS

qr watft ^  3 flranrc ^  1 
ttt $ f  3ft ftft# $ 3

tft I I $ t  OTT* sutf
far far ftor Htf^n fa—

MR. SPEAKER: There cannot be 
a debate now. You can only make 
your point.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: There must 
be a debate on this. Not now; I am 
not going to make any debate to
day. I request you only this that 
you fix a date so that we may dis
cuss each and every detail.
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 ̂  ̂ <re  fow*s <n: q* 
Jp̂ t «frc 4ft  |  j  iraftr  ̂ q5p 
sftf$*rr*rt  viret  «ft *rre  jtpt  ̂spr 
f*wr | faftprs* iimra $ *rwr«r 4 sft ?t-

|  3TT5T  i ^
wtfa «nf q r  srar 4 i  t tft f̂ ts

MR. SPEAKER: You have  made 
your point.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: I request you 
to ask the government to place that 

report too. frr% tffcr ?rtJ t*F
Ft fWT «TT,  iTFT̂t  WRT ’srrf̂q- I

I want that short-note to  ccme 

to you and you  must understand 

what is that note, qwr  «rt qVfafir?;i?r 

tftew  vixjyn foorr ̂ rr*r, Ttfa  *t?t srt?-.

MR. SPEAKER: It is a matter lor 
debate in future

*ftTW«nmm : *rtTrcaft «tt| ̂  tk *$i
V|T «TT  fo 4  5TCft4 «TT «Tjp?T f 

0P WT5T  ST o   ̂f%4 *TT̂ STT# f̂RPT

«*rf*RT t <5JT 4 WRf  fotfl W
4,000 *TTC*ft SPTTcTR  «P

fsr4.

MR.  SPEAKER:  You  aie  con
verting it into a debate. I will  not 
allow that.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: You fix Hie 
date for the debate.

MR. SPEAKER: There aie proce
dures for that.

ŜtRI B. P MANDAL  vMadho- 
puî*,  The Minister said that m- 
div aijpHy no doctor could be blam- 
ecj.,-ĥ collectively the team of doc- 
tOK V*vas  responsible  for certain 
omissions and commissions I want 
to know what is the difficulty in the 
way of the  government to  take 
steps against all the doctors collec
tively  against whom the report is 
there that there were omissions  and 
commissions. What is the difficulty? 
That 1 want to know.
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SHRI RAJ  NARAIN: You had 
been a Judge ...

MR.  SPEAKER: I am Speaker 
now.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN:  You  go
Through the report....

MR. SPEAKER:  You have made
your point.

SIIRI RAJ NARAIN.  Who ope
rated that is not said m the report.

»ft iflfr  wtffoiT  (?ffr*T)  : «rs*w 

3ft, arg* $ wwwr  st*i jt? ̂ tt «nrm $
fa*  ̂ 5TfT 3lt T»  mfpt sft  Ufa  *IT̂ 

SPIRTTC ̂  t fa «To  *Ft f̂EfT gf,

sr- qfr ^  t o t  4 *tt to | <t*t it?  «pffr 
t fo fôft m n̂rcTT | 1
%W sqfw 3R 5t cTTff 5HRT  | 5T SWW

4 ̂ *n?n 1 tt* JTTTTim̂ 3rrw«rRT«P?Tt 
t VI *rr  cT̂ ̂  $*T
’TTf̂cT V Xf  fsT 3To  <TTfo*TT W
5TT5RW  »r411 4 frmJT f«F

SHRI IIARI  VISHNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad;:  If such  apathy,
complacency and negugencc, as the 
Minister  stated, could  happened 
could occur in the case ct a distin
guished  son of  India, as he has 
nghtly described Dr. Lohia, I should 
der to think what will happen to 
the common patients m our  hospi
tals whose care and welfare  the
Janata Government is charged with.
I do not know what will happen to 
the common people. Perhaps, at this 
rate our hospitals may well become 
mortuaries.

«ft w*ijn<»T ftwrft (̂ftarrarrc):

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Alcola):
I have said about the American Em
bassy. I have even given the name .

MR SPEAKER: I have called for 
a report and the report has not yet 
come to me.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY  BOSU (Dia- 
Mond Harbour):  I have a notice for
rushing food to Bangladesh  where 
there are  famine conditions.  The
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Prime Minister during his last visit 
promised to give 20,000 tonnes  of 
food. I would like to know...

MR. SPEAKER: When did you give 
notice?

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Today 
before 10 O’clock.

MR. SPEAKER: You have always 
a priority. That I forgot.

SHRI  JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Pkase 
change the rules.

MR. SPEAKER: X am  sorry  I 
cannot change the rules.

12.40 hrs.

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377

(1)  Non-appucabality op certain ar

ticles op the Constitution to Jammu 

and Kashmir State.

SHRJ BALDEV SINGH JASRO- 
TIA (Jammu): Though Jammu and 
Kashmir State is a part of India, but 
only certain Articles of our Consti
tution have been made applicable to 
this State, the State has got a Cons
titution of its own.

Now, may I remind the  House 
that Article 19 of the Indian Cons
titution which pertains to ireedom 
' of speech,  to formulate association, 
union, to move freely in the country, 
to reside anywhere in the country 
etc.  is applicable only /or a period 
of twenty-five yeais ending on 14th 
May, 1979. Similarly, Article 10(3) 
of our Constitution which pertains 
to employment and appointment to 
an office is not made applicable  to 
Jammu and Kashmir State.

In these  circumstances and  in 
view of Article 370 (though of  a 
temporary nature in our Constitu
tion), I urge upon the Government 
of India to take  all such necessary 
steps in this connection to remove 
this disparity  once for all.  This

being a matter of very great impor
tance and of public benefit will par
ticularly benefit lakhs of people  of 
the Jammu and Kashmir State.

(11) Need for help and compensation

TO THE VICTIMS OF SQALL IN BlIIAR ON

the 27th April, 1979.

fvrmv smw uraw  : *rwa
iTfjfar, fern 377 % sfcffrrsrfa- 

sffa  •ft

S:~

fe  HT̂RT, fftWT
30 srsrer, 1979  Trejfar nwrxt
“ 14 is rr fare# snjsrrc

f-̂ra 29-4-79  fafpc h  srrsft,
AT?f5fPT stfkm#  11 ?pfa'T
*R t.  «TT*T5T ftr f, qr̂STT sft tft *PT- 

f’TfRr ̂  fi t, ̂3jrt erowft gq
Hrs TTfir̂ 3 H7m*rrcf swa $t w   srm'T 
'rforrc: 4 1 v* *Tsre*rrfarer

3  fa?u $ 5R-  fit «T??r-«prRr 
fcnrr 11  sra: qrfa  *rat <frr s*itst w
wn: f̂rra §<? g fa srfasF*
sifore  aw qwrc  'farcrc  wr
TcTT 5TTT̂  STff cR* fTOTT  «PT F̂T̂TT

 ̂fatf ?TS®T 9XVR «ft I

(ni) Performance of the  Indian 

Hockey Team in World Cup Tourna

ment at Perth

SHRI SAUGATA  ROY (Barrack- 
pore): May I make a statement on a 
matter  of  very serious and urgent 
public  importance  regarding  the 
miserable performance in World Cup 
Hockey at Perth?

India has put in a miserable per
formance in World  Cup Hockey at 
Perth by finishing fifth. It had lost 
earlier  to Holland and Australia. 
This performance may put Ir'4% out 
of World Cup Hockey. It patiajjWly 
put one to shame  because :  ojrtan
has won the world cup. *

The sad state of Indian Hockey can 
be ascribed to the failure of the 
Indian Hockey Federation. Instead of 
making good selection and looking out 
for genuine talent, the I.H.F. h&s been 
more busy in its own intrigues while 
the Education Ministry has  been a


